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A HUNTER'S STORY. , 

How be was Overcome and the Way 
by WlUcli he was Finally Saved. 

Correspondence Spirit of the Times. 
An unusual adventure which recently 

occurred to your correspondent while 
hunting at Brookmere in this state is so 
timely and contains so much that can be 
made valuable to all readors, that I von 
ture to reproduce it entire: 

The day was a most inclement one and 
the snow quite deep. Babbit tracks 
were plentiful, but they principally led 
in the direction of a large swamp, in 
which the rabbits could run without dif
ficulty, but where the hunter constantly 
broke through the thin ice, sinking into 
the half-frozen mire to hiB knees. Not
withstanding these difficulties, the writ
er had perserved, although a very small 
bag of game was the result. VVoilo 
tramping about through a particularly 
malarial portion of the swamp, a middle 
aged man suddenly came into view, car
rying a muzzle loading shot gun and com
pletely loaded down with game of the 
finest description. Natural curiosity, 
aside from the involuntary envy that 
instinctively arose, prompted the writer 
toenter into conversation with the man, 
with the following result: 

"You've had fine success, where did 
you tret all that game?" 

"Right here, in the swimp." 
"It's pretty rough hunting in these 

part;, especially when a man goes up to 
his waist every other step." 

"Yes, it's not very pleasant, but I am 
used to it and don't*mind it." 

"How long have you hunted here
abouts." 

"Why, bless you, I have lived here 
most of my life and hunted up to ten 
years ago every year." 

"How d 3es it bap-pen you omitted the 
last ten years?" 

"Because I was scarcely able to move, 
much less hunt." 

"I don't understand you?" 
"Well, you see, ;ibout ten years ago, 

after I had been tram ping around all day 
in this same swamp, I feltqu>tea pain in 
my ankle. I didn't mind it very much, 
but it kept troubling me for a day or two, 
and I couid see it ktipt increasing. The 
next tiling I knew, I felt the same kind 
of a pain in my shoulder an 11 found it 
pained me to move my arm. This thing 
kept going on and increasing, and though 
I tried to shake off the feeling and make 
myself think it was only a little tempor
ary trouble, I found that it did not go. 
Shortly alter this my joints began to ache 
at the knees and I finally became so bad 
that I had to regain in the house most 
©f the time." 

"And did you tr.ico all this to the fact 
that you had hunted so much in this 
swamp?" 

"No, I didn't know what to lay it to, 
but I knew that 1 was in misery. My 
joints swelled until it seemed as though 
all the flesh I had left was bunched at 
the joints; my fingers crooked in every 
way and sime of them became double-
jointed. In iact,every joint in my body 
seemed to vie with the others to see 
which couid become the largest and 
cause me the greatest suffering. In this 
way several years passed on, d urine 
which time I was pretty nearly helpless. 
I became so nervous and sensitive that 
I would ait bolstered up in the chair 
and call people that entered the room 
not to come near me. or even touch my 
chair. While all this was going on, I 
felt an awful burning he it and fever, 
with occasional chills running all over 
my body, bat especially along my back 
•nd through my shoulders. Then again 
my blood seemed to be boiling and my 
brain to be on fire." 

"Didn't you try to prevent all this 
agony?" 

"Try, I should think I did try. I tried 
every doctor that came within my reach 
and all the proprietary medicines I could 
hear of. I used washes and liniments 
enough to last me for all lime, but the 
only relief I received was by injections 
of inorphine." 

"Well, you talk in a very strange man
ner for a man, who has tramped around 
on a day like this and in a swamp like 
this. How in the world do you dare do 
it?" 

"Because I am completely well and 
sound as a dollar. It may seem strange, 
but it is true that I was entirely cured; 
the rheumatism all driven out of my 
blood ; my joint - reduced to their nat
ural size and my strength made as great 
as ever before, by means of that great 
and simple remedy, Warner's Safe Rheu
matic Cure. which I believe saved my 
life." 

"And so you now have co fear of rheu
matism?' 

"Why, no. Even if it should come on, 
I can easily get rid of it by using the sam« 
remedy." 

The writer turned to leave, as it was 
Crowing dark, but before I had reached 
the city precisely the same symptoms I 
had just heard described came upoti me 
with great violence. Impressed with the 
hunters' story, I tried the same remedy, 
and within twenty-four hours all pain 
and inflamation had disapeared. If any 
reader is suffering from any manner ol 
rheumatic or neuralgic troubles and de
sires relief let him by a'l means try this 
aame great remedy. And if any readere 
doubt the truth of the above incidents or 
its statements let them write to A. A. 
Coates, Brookmore, N. Y., who was the 
man with whom the writer conversed 
and convince themselves of its truth or 
falsity. J. R. C. 

"When pneumonia gets 
rinke 

hold of the 
hard drinker it never lets go until it has 
him dead sure. 

The recently elected mayor of Boston 
was a teamster less than thirty years 
ago, it is stated. 

The United States is a land that flonre 
with milk and honey. It has 15,000,000 
cows and swarms with bees. 

The Boston Herald says that while 
money is a "circulating necessity," it is 
a greater necessity when it ^doesn't cir
culate. 

No man who was not a lawyer or a 
soldier ever became President of the 
United States. 

Statistics show that there are.at pres
ent almost a million people in Great 
Britain who recieve charitable relief. 

The yew tree u said, in certain cases, 
to have attained the age of 3,200 pears, 
ttie cedar 2,000, the oak 1,500, the spruce 
1,200, the walnut 900, the maple 509 and 
the elm 300. 

The Paul Mall Gazette says, "Amer
ican girls have a deserved refutation foi 
general courage above all their sister's 
elsewhere." 

. The oldest prelate of the Church o' 
England is the Ri^ht Reverend Richard 
Dornford, Bishop of Chichester, aged 
81; and the jr.>iing?ftr, Bishop Wiber-
orce, of Newcia'ie-on-Tyne, aged 44. 

Rnssin, with tL e calmness of an olt 
angler, says she cauglu S'JO,0UU tons o 
flsh last year. 
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A CHAT WITH A HIGHWAYMAN. 
A Bold Staffe-Hobbar Who Pound Beady 

ViotUns in Every Coach. 
Rono Letter to the San Francisco Chronicle. 

"Talking about brave men," (Stage-
Robber Marshall said one night in jail, 
"the idea that it takes a man of great 
nerve and daring to rob a stage is a 
great mistake. I can take the softest 
tenderfoot you ever saw, and, after fix
ing him up in the right style, so the 
stage will know his profession the min
ute they set their eyes on him, I'll bet I 
can scare the life out of the best Con
cord load you ever see. This notion 
that we hurt people, or threaten to hurt 
them, and that we are rough and all 
that, is all nonsense. We just lay for 
tho stage in a lonely place, and wlien 
the leaders heave in sight we level our 
guns, and maybe fire a shot or 
two in tho air, to make the horses 
jump and rattlo the driver a 
little. Then, when all hands are look
ing out of the windows, with their eyes 
popping out of their sockets, we yell, 
'Hands up!' Nine timos out of ten 
that's all we have to say or do. The 
fellows in the coach get out of tlieir own 
accord, and we just stand them up in a 
row, and, while one of us holds a pistol, 
the others go through their pockets and 
take what little keepsakes they may 
happen to have. 

"The trouble with the people of this 
country is, they rather like to be rob
bed, I guess. It's easier'n falling off a 
log. Why, a year ago last winter my 
pard and I was walking along the 
mountain road, not thinking of anything 
in particular, when along came a couple 
of tenderfeet in a carriage. Before we 
could catch our breath, one of them 
threw up both hands, knocking tho oth
er's hat off, and hollered 'For God's 
sake, don't shoot. 

"Well, now, we hadn't any idea of 
shooting at all, and didn't know those 
fellers were in those parts, but when 
tliey sort of reminded us of our business 
by commencing to unbuckle their 
watches and weasels, why, we just took 
them in charge, of course, and told the 
tenderfeet never to let us to catch them 
on that road again, for it was our'n. 
They thanked us so warmly for sparing 
their lives that I felt a little uneasy 
about it. In fact. I was half tempted 
after we'd let them go to foller them up 
and kill one or both of them, for some
how they gave me the impression that I 
hadu't done my full duty." 

Ho smiled grimly for a moment and 
added: "Now, what on earth could I 
do under sucli circumstances ? I didn't 
rob those fellers. They made us pres
ents of what they had. Yet, when they 
got to Wadsworth, they told the people 
that they had had an all-day fight with 
road-agents; that the woods was full oi 
them, and that they had surrendered 
their valuables only at the last moment, 
finding themselves overwhelmed. These 

•things are all believed, too, even by the 
old-timers, men who ought to know bet
ter .1 and my pard have robbed the Si
erra valley stage throe times now at the 
same place. Ill tell you how it was 
done. Pard had a Winchester and I 
had a pair of Colts in my belt, but the 
job was done every time with an old 
powder and ball pistol that had no load 
in it, and wouldn't have gone off if 
there had been one, for I didn't have 
any caps. Pard would fire his 
Winchester as close to the ears 
of the horses as he could with 
out dropping them, and I would swing 
the old blunderbtis in the air and holler. 
Every time it happened just tliesame. 
The chaps climbed out, begging that 
there should be no bloodshed, and we 
would say there wouldn't be any if tho 
yield was good, but that we would have 
to kill somebody if we didn't get enough 
to pay for our trouble. Every moth
er's son of them would give up things 
that we'd never have thought of looking 
for or demanding. There was only just 
my pard and I, but the passengers 
would think they could see some of our 
men behind every tree. 

"Ono feller fainted dead away once. 
We'd just got them in a row good 
when thi3 feller's knees commenced to 
knock together, and he kept getting out 
of line. I finally thougl t I'd scare him 
and the rest of them a little, so I hol
lered, pretending to give orders to the 
boys hidden behind rooks and trees. 

"'Boys, bore a hole in this gentleman 
with tho light overcoat on if he moves 
an inch, or any of the rest of them.' 

"Just then a I feller, the second one 
from the limber-legged chap, had a chill 
like, and his teeth came together with 
such a noise that the other feller 
thought somebody was cocking a rifle, 
and with a wild whoop he dropped in a 
dead faint. The rest of them thought 
he had been shot dead. They were too 
scared to notice that there had been no 
report of a gun. Well, we came near 
overdoing the thing that time. They all 
got so faint and sick that it was hard to 
find their valuables. It is a great con' 
venience to a stage robber to have the 
passengers hand their stuff right out. 

"Speaking about weapons, why, I 
have robbed stages up in California and 
over in Utah without any weapons at 
all. You don't need any. I'll bet a 
tenner that I can take an old-fashioned 
tin candlestick and hold up the best 
stage-load that ever came over the 
mountains. The driver is generally as 
badly frightened as any of them. He 
is always looking out for agents, and he 
sees them behind every bush. I have 
robbed stages all alone and made the 
driver and passengers give up their 
arms, their watches and money, and 
then dance for me. They thought I 
had any number of pards back in the 
rocks, and they didn't dare say 'peep ' 
Well, of course, that's the great 
advantage we have in our business. 
We scare them to begin with, 
and then they see everything double. 
One man is just as good as fifty in this 
line. He don't need to be a hero, eith
er. He just wanto a little nerve and an 
imperious air. If I had alw ys worked 
alone I'd have been a rich man to-day, 
and I wouldn't be here either. I made 
my great mistake when I commenced 
working in partnership. It wijl ruin 
any man in my profession. If I evez 
get out of this scrape I'm going to jump 
the country. The busuLess isn't what 
it used to be years ago. It's to easy. 
There is nothing exciting about it any 
more. It makes me sick sometime! 
when I think of the tenderfeet I have 
robbed. I ought to have gone iote the 
train racket long before this." 

Facetious Things. 
"Will you marry two durned fools?" 

Baid an old man of eighty, as he led a 
blushing widow of twenty-eight before 

Trenton, N. J., justice of tho peace, 
recently. "Trot out your fools," was 
the reply, and the marriage proceeded. 

Coming ont even: I hoard a young 
couple who made each other Christmas 
presents. The wife gave her husband 
a $5 bill, and the husband gave his wife 
another $5 bill.—New Bedford Mercu
ry-

True generosity: "No," said a gener
ous man, "I haven't got that horse now. 
I found it cost more to keep him than 
ho was worth, so I gave him to my broth-
sr as a Christmas present."—Lowell Cit
izen. 

Some go North and some go South: 
"Yes," said Fogg, "I've met with many 
successes in my life. That's the trouble 
you know. Tho things a fellow meets 
are always going the other way."—Bos-
Ion Transcript. 

"So you enjoy my acting," said Walk
er, the leading man at the Stella. "Yes," 
replied Fenderson, "you are so even, 
you know. Always the same, you know, 
no matter what you appear in."—Boston 
Transcript. 

A Family friend. 
What sells Thomas' Eclectrio Oil? 

Sells itself. 

How soils Thomas' Eclectric Oil? 
Upon its merit. 

Who soil Thomas' Eclectrio Oil? 
Druggists everywhere. 

Why sell Thomas' Electric Oii? 
Gives the sick a lift. 

What is Thomas' Eclectric Oil? 
Six of the BEST Oils, 
Selected and electrizod. 

What made Thomas' Eclectric Oii? 
Ingenuity—deep thinking. 

Who buy Thomas' Eclectric Oil? 
Pcoplo tho world over. 

Why buy Thomas' Eclectrio Oil? 
A lino investment; sure 

to pleaso; 

What buys Thomas' Eclectric Oil? 
Fifty cents only. 

Whan buy Thomas' Eclectric Oil? 
When you suffer from rheuma
tism, neuralgia, an ache, a lame
ness or a -wound of any sort; 
when you aro threatened oy any 
one of thoso baneful ills, a cold, 
a. cough, astlnna, bronchitis, or 
catarrh. 

My father had an eating cancer for several 
rears, which had eaten away his under lip and 
tho inside of his cheek, down to the bottom of 
his gums. We got some of Swift's Specific and 
gave him, and the effect has been wonderful— 
ilmost miraculous. Tho sores are all healed, 
ind ho is perfectly well. Every ono said it 
was only a question of time about his death, 
and his euro has created the greatest excite
ment in this part of tho country. 

WM. 13. LATHEOP. 
South Easton, Mass., Jan. 7, 1S84. 

FOB. PAIN. 
C U R E S , .  . . . .  

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backadis. Headache. Toothache, 

Sore TH innl.Snrl line*. *l>ri>ln»,BralM* 
Ultra*. .Krutris. Frost Bile*. 

Aiin tlx OTIIKIt IMMHtY ril» 1JD Ilia. 
8ol«LBY Drouliu BD4 I'EAIER, OT.PT Whfre Fifty Casts* bAltifc 

UlrMllonl la II Lcainw*. 
TI1E OHARI.ES A, 704JEI.EK CO. 

Tcexiaaaco.) s»iu»«r». 

Pulmonary Consumption. 
DEAB SIB:—I received tho trial bottle of 

your White Wino of Tar Syrup which you sent 
to my address. My wife has been troubled with 
« lung disease for more than eighteen years, 
and waB pronounced last January in the last 
stages of Pulmonary Consumption. Sho com
menced taking your valuable medicino and re
ceived reliof at once. She has used throe bot-
tlos since and is now using the fourth, and her 
health is better than for many years. Wo 
cheerfully recommend it to all afflicted with 
any trouble of tho throat or lungs. Wo now 
get our medicine through John Pyrtor, our 
merchant at this place. 

Yours Respectfully, Rev. J. B. Fly. 
Brooldine Station, Mo. Susan E. Ely. 

Neither Dakota nor Montana will got in this 
session, says rumor. 

Are Yon Aware 
that a Simple Cough often terminates in Con
sumption? Why not bo wise in time and use 
Allen's Lung Balaam, which will stop tho dis
ease and prevent the fatal consequences. 

For sale by all Medicine Dealers. 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator. Just what 

its name implies; Cathartic, Tonic, Reliable. 

(uticura 
POSITIVE CURE 

for every form of 
SKIN & BLOOD 

DISEASE. 
rBOM 

PIMPLES to SCROFULA 

ITCHING. Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, Inherited, 
Contagious, find Copper Colored Diseases o£ tho 

Blood; Skill, and Scalp, with loss of Hair, are posi
tively cured by the COTICUKA UEMISDIUS. CCTICUKA RF.3OT.VEXT, the new blood purifier, 
cleanses tho blood and perspiration of impurities 
and poisonous elements, and removes tho cause. CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays 
Itching and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp, 
heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Hair. CUTICOJIA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler and 
Toilet Requisite, prepared from CUTICURA, is indis
pensable in treating Skin Diseases, Uaby Humors, 
Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. CUTICUHA REMEDIES are absolutely pure and the 
only infallible Blood l'urifiers and Skin Beautiliers. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticury, 50 cents; Soap, 
25 cents; Kesolvent, $1. Prepared by I'OTTEBDBUO 
AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

*3" Send for 'How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

ALLEN'S 
Lung Balsam! 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
-THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. Meredith. Dentist, 

of Cineiu'ti, WAS THOUGHT 
U be is> the last stajea 
of Ceniiumption, 
wot induced by hit 
MENDS to TRY Allen's 
I .UQ3 Balsam after the  
formula wit tbovra him. 
W« have hie letter that 
HIT once cured his cough 
aad that he wa# ABLE to 
ruume hia practioa. 
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Jeremiah Wricht, ol 
Mftriou Count/, W. v*., 
writus us that his WIFE 
HAD Pulmonary Con
sumption WM PRO-
NOUIIOTD incnrablo 
their physician, when the 
CEO of Allen's Lune Bal-
"""entirel cured her. 
HO writes that he and hi* 
neighbors think it rhebes* 
mcaidno in tho world. 

Twenty-four Hours to Live. 
From John Kulin, Lafayette, Ind., who an

nounces that ho is now in "perfoct health," we 
have tho following. "One year ago I was, to 
all appearance, in the last Etagos of consump
tion. Our best physicians gave my case up, 
[ finally got so low that our doctor said I could 
not live twenty-four hours. My friends then 
purchased a bottle of Dr. Wm.'Hall's Balsam 
For The Lungs, which considerably benefitted 
me. I continued until I took nine bottles. I 
im now iu perfect health, having used no oth
er mediciije." 

Piles""Piles l^Pilesr 
Sure euro for Blind, Bleeding and Itching 

Piles. Single box has cured worst chronic 
case of twenty years standing. No one need 
suffer five minutes after applying. William's 
Indian Pile ointment. It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itchuig (praticularly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the privato parts. Noyes Bros. & 
Cutler, fcit Paul. Wholesale Agents. 

Tho Australian ccnsus shows 450,000 able 
bodied men capable of bearing arms. 

Well's May Apple (Liver) Pills, iOc. 
"Hough on Toothache," instant relief. 15a 
Tho "ltough on" Tooth Powder, elegant. 15c. 

Restoring1 "Weary Blinds. 
The Judges of the Court of Areopagus in 

Athens, when bothered with a cause they 
couldn't unravel disposed of it, by ordering tho 
parties to appear again in a hundred years, and 
then proceed to restore their weak minds with 
a dose of Allen's Iron Tonic Bittei-3. All gen
uine bear the signature of J. P. Allen, St. Paul, 
Mitin. 

CATABKH.—For fifteen years I have been 
greatly annoyed with this disgusting disease, 
which caused severe pain in my head, continual 
dropping into my throat and unpleasant breath. 
My sense of smell was much impaired. By a 
thorough use for six months of Ely's Cream 
Balm I have entirely overcome these troubles. 
•J. B. Caso, St. Denis Hotol, Broadway and 11th 
Bt N. Y. Not a liquid or snuff. 

Carbo-lities. 
Petroleum sheds its brilliant light, 

In cot and palace seen; 
And on our heads its blessing bright, 

From wondrous Carboline. 

Key West has $25,000 worth of unsold 
sponges held back for better prices. 

"Rough on Hats," clears out Itats, Mice. 15c. 
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless. 25e. 
"Kough on Coughs" Trochbj, 15c; liquid 50c. 

COUOHS AND HOARSENESS.—The irritation 
which induces coughing immediately relieved 
by use of "BKOWJJ'S BUOXCHIAL TKOACHES." 
Bold only in boxes. 

The short, hacking cough, which leads to con
sumption, is cured by Piso's cure. 

For Indigestion, Depression of 
Fpiriis and Cu'noial i> biutv, in their vari us forma; 
airu ss a preventive seaiiist Fever ami AKUC. and 
other Intermittent Fevtra. the "terru-I'liosiihor-
a!e<! Elixir of Cuiiciya." tus ln by Caswell, Hazard 
II CO.. New York, and no d by all Itruggista, ia the 
best tonic ; and (or patieota recorwint; from Ferei 
or other slcknaas. it has no equal. 

At Philadelphia, J. P. A S. &. Smith, shoes, 
have failod. Liabilities, $40,000. 

"Burhn paiba." Great Kidney and Cnnary Core. $1 
"Kough on Corns." tor Coras, Warts. Hunions. lf>c 
Welts' He»lth Reaewer cures Dyspepsia. Inwotcnee 
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Wm. C. Dirges, Bler-
efc*ut, of Bowhtif Green, 
V*., write* April 4, lriril, 
tbatliewftnu ua to know 
that the Lune Balsam 
fcaa eared hin mother 
•f Consumptions 
the phjsiciaa hid given 
her «p M iroui*ble. lie 
nji others knowing ber 
oim havo taken the Bul-
•am aadbeea eurad. He 
tfaiaks all se afflicted 
sk««Id (ITS II a trial. 

Wm. Jk. Graham A 
Co.,Wholesale Druggists 
Zaaeeville, Ohio, writs 
us of the ours ol Mst* 
thiss Freeman, a well-
knows eititf*, who hat 
been aSloled with Broa* 

fhitis ta its worst t»ra 
or twelvs years. The 
Lang Balsam eared klm 
ss it hss eured taaaj 
others of Broackitia. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
la harmless to th* most delicate child ! 

It contains no Opium In any form I 
Recommended bjr Physicians, Minister* sad 

VarMS. In fact by ererybodv who has eiTea it s 
good trial. It Sever Fails to Bring Relief. 

Aa an Expectorant It has no Equal. 
80LDBY ALL MEDICIM* DEALERS. 
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They who work 
early and late the 
year round need* oc-
<• as i oii ally, the 
healthful stimulus 
imparted by a whole-
tciue tonic like Hos* 
tetter'* Stomach Bit
ters. To all. its pu
rity &nd*tluaiencyas 
a remedy aud pre
ventive of disease 
commend it. It 
checks incipient 
rheumatism and ma 
litrisil tympt^ms. re
lieves constipation, 
dyspepsia and bil
iousness,arrests pre-
luntuve decay of the 
physical energies: 
mitigates the infirm
ities of age and hast
ens convalescence. 

For sale by all 
Drup&rists and Deal
ers generally. 

TUTT'S 
FILLS 

a 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

end E3ALAR3A. 
From tlieso sources ariso t&ree-fonrths ol 

the diseases of tho human rase. Them 
symptoms indicate UMirexistcnce: tan oi 
Appetite, llowcls costive. Slclc Head" 
achc, fullness after cntlnc, aversion t« 
exertion of body or mind. Ernctailoa 
of foody Irritability of temper, low 
spirits, A. feeling of having neglected 
some duty, Diaiaeu^lntttrlnK at Wis 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col* 
ercd trine, COIYSTIPATXOiV, and do 
mar.d the use of n remedy that acts directly 
ontSo I.lver. As aLivcr medicine TUTT'S PXXJXIS have no caunl. Their action on the 
Ki ;neysand SIcin i3 also prompt; removing 
all imparities through these three "sea** 
en sera of tlie system," producing tippet 
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleat 
sic in and a vi porous bod v. TUTT'S PIIA9 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
Willi daily work and aro a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO K3ALARIA. 
Boldereiywher^SilSCe OiH^.44MurraySt.fN.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. GRAY HAIR OR WKISKEBS changed In* 
•tantly toaGrxissr BLACK by a single ap. 
plication of this DTE. sold by Druggist^ 
_r sent by express on receipt of 91. 

Offlco, -U Murray Street, New York. 
TUTT S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL 

SKIN HUMOR. 
Mv baby rix months old brofce ont with pome kind of 

skin humor, and after being treated five months by my 
family physician, was given up to die. The druggist 
recommended Swift*® specific, and tho effect was as 
gratifying as it was miraculous. My child soon got 
well, &U traces of the disease is gone, and he is as fat as 
a pig. *T. J. Kirkland, 

Mindcn, Rusk County, Texas. 

X hare snffercd for many years from ulcers on my 
legs. Often very large and painful, during which time 
I used almost everything to effect a cure, but in vain. 
I took Swift** Specific by advice of a friend, and in a 
short time was cured sound and well. 

Edwin J. Miller, Beaumont, Texas. 

I have been afflicted with Scrofula for twelve years* 
and have had sores on me as large as a man's hand for 
that length of time. Last summer I was so bad off that 
I could not wear clothing. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars in the effort to be curcd. but all to no purpose. 

JL L. 
Lakoni, Ark. 

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free 
to applicants. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
])r**er 3, Atlanta, Gs. 

New York Office, 159 W. 23d *St_ between Sixth acd 
Seventh Avsnoss. 

YOUDg Men '*acn TELE0RAt'Ir? here and 
Circulars free. 

we will pive you a situation. 
VALli.NTl.Ni3 111103.. Janc-iville, Wis 

ealth Secrets tor 'Women.—Lady agents wonted 
Boweu, Lutze & Co.. 1,110 Girard St.. I'hiia., Pa 

DONT 
•:«aSWK-~. 

Buy anymore clothing until you h&ve seen somo 
of our malce. For quality of fabric, stylo and shape 
It out-ranks all. Ask to see it, and If your dealer 
has none, kindly send us your address and we will 
tell you where to obtain it. Our "Box Suits" are 
superior and particularly adapted for business men. 
They are made of the finest clothB and in a manner 
rivaling the finest custom work. Each suit put up 
ui a fancy box. 

TUCKER. CALDER & CO., UTICA, N. Y. 

H 
\\T ANT KD—AGENTS TO SELL 25 NEW PATENTS 
• V Big profits. Address U. 8.1. CO., Columbiana, O 
A CENTS WANTED for the best and fastesTsell-

-fl ins Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 
per ceut._National Publishing Co., Chicago, 111. 

NO PATENT, NO kAt 
E»M1 E* Sol | JKK. A- & A. P. I.ACKr. Paten' 
B r% I wBu I WAttorneys, Wellington, D. O 
K ull iuatructioub and liaud-book on FATENT8 S&NT Suez, 

orrno Our stock is ENTIRELY NEW. De-
uLLllil scriptive catalogue of Flower. Vegetable• 
wianvw and Field Seeds, sentfree. P^ge & Kelsey, 
Seedsmen aod Florists, Des Moines, Iowa. 

iUatpU Mit VnaT Add«e» 
,CS IF TAWWDN €•,,! 

Nerve Tonic, 
A Positive Item 

edy for all forms 
of Nervous la
bility. Dyspepsia. 
Spinal Affections 
Chorae, 8 y m pa-
t h e tio Nervous 
Derangement of 
the Heart, Liver 
and Kidneys,and 
el 1 other Nervous 
Diseases. 

Price: tLOOper 
bottle or C for 
15-00. Sent by ex
press on receipt 
of money. 

Send stomp for 
eirculsr. 

Address, PR. 
SPINNEY & CO.. 
10X South Third 
8t.t Minneapolis, 
Minn. Also for 
flalo by Druggists. 

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE is is
sued March and Sept., each 
year: 216 pages, 8ix 11J 
inches, with over 3,300 
illustrations—a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Freo to any address upon receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO-
2JJ» & SS9 WABASH Arenue, Clilcaso* 1U* 

w -SOEVER 

(BlEWE) 

fCOHQUERORQ 

A SPECIFIC FOR 

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, -1* 

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 

ST. VITUS DAHGE, ALCHOHOLtSM, 

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLiS, 

SCROFULA, KINOS EVIL, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN W0RRY; BLOOD SORES, 

BILIOUSNESS, GOSTIVEKESS, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 

SfiP^$1.50 per bott!e.^E3 

~ For testimonials and circulars send etamp. 

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props., 
St. Tccayja., 2>£o. (llf 

Correspondence freely answered by Physicians. 
. Sold by all Druggists. 
Lord, Stondeubursb <fc Co., Agents,Chicaeo. 111. 

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE, ic-
A SURE THING! Bent Wen to JTK 

*fiS» Anyone.—I tnnnufactaro HDCI 
iJHL coBBtanti v on baud overy article 

CQHjnby the Aporting; fraternity to WIN will 
i°' cljftnc«- Soad jv»r Main 

• i ^DJ"r' AddrwsVlO enTSitl.PlW 
M et»m<l CJ ftuum Bireou Ken lori Ciij. A ' 

S- O U B L A E G E G a r d e l  
I" II <»uide describing 

W Cole's Reliable SeecU 
Mailed FJtKK to all. We offer th« 
LATEST Novelties in Seed Potatoes 
Corn and Oats, jmd the Uuit Collection o 
Vegetable, Flower, Grass and Tree Seed 

Everythingis tested. COtE Si BltO., Seedsmen, 
MU, XOWA. 

PISO'S REIVlEDr Fuf^ CATARRH 

Easytouse. A certain cure. Notexpcnslve. Thro* 
months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold 
in tiie Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, dcc. 

Fifty cents. By all Druggists, or by mail. 
E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pft. 

CONSUMPTION. 
2 bavo a ponltivo remedy for the above disease; br it* v 

use thousands of case3 of the worst kind end of long; 
Etandlng have been cured. Indeed, BO etronff la ray faita 
in Its efHcncy, that I will send TWO BOTTL&3 FKEE, to* 
gather with & VALUABLE THEATJ6E on thl4 dUetee, to -
day euHorer. Givo Expreee and P. O. address. 

SB. T. A. bLOCUU. 131 Pearl 8t* Hvtr Tor* 

. i l • - r T r > c i * r ;  ' •  

SCOUGH CREAM 
HEALS DISEASED LUNGS 

A.Vl) CUBES COl'CHS AND COLDS. 
Had* only by Dr. FRANK POWELL« Ktdicine Chief of thi • 

Winnebago Indian*, LA CROSSEWIS. Sold by all Drugglttt-

FUEJE INFORMATION " 
AEOUT THE SOUTHWEST. 

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New SIexico„ Arizona, 
California aDd Old Mexico OfFEft TUB liBST 
rtKl,l) for Farmers, Fruit-Growers, Stock-Raisers, 
Capitalists, Merchants, Miners and Mechanics of all 
trades. Maps, liapers and pamphlets, giving detailed 
information, MAULloO FK--K on apDlication to 

C. B. SC'H tllDT, 
Com'r of Immigration, A. X. & S. F. E. R., 

Topelia, Kansas. 

Folks fhoold lend a tbree cent 
•tnai}i fur a fr.t book ot nearly 
lOOlanre octavo pftrei* full of 
vnln&b!e notn by t>r. £. D. 
Foote, '.Ut &utbcr ot 

MEDICAL HIGH SEHSE USB PLAiS mi TM1 
oa Scrofula, Diirsies of Mca 
aod Women, and all chronic 
eiimenu, <rith tie evidence* of 
tbeirenrabilltv. Atldrtt&Mnr-
ravHUl Tub. Co., Box lWf 

York Citv. 

(CURE FITSl 
Cbeu i say euro i do not mean merely to btop taem nr 

a timo and then UAVO them return again, I mean a radj* 
cal cure. 1 hnvo made the disease of FITS, EPILEPOT 
or FALLING SICKSEfSSa life-long study. 1 warrant*# 
remedy to cure the worst cas*s Because others bat) 
failed is no reason for o nt now recelvir«j a care. Send ^ 
once for » treatise and a Free Bottle of my lafaUlblft 
remedy. Give Expross and Post Office. It coats yea 
nothing for a trial, and I will cure ynn. __ * 

4ddreB9 Dr. II. G. ROOT. 183 Pearl St.. VjwTorl^ 

CATARHHnn Cream 

'HAYFEVEnjJiy?! 

U.VA. 

I when applied by th* 
I fiaaerinio thenostrUs; 
I will be absorbed, 

i fectually cleansioe th(k 
bead of catarrhal rf 
run. cauiiUR healthy 
aecrefcona. It allays 
inflammation, protect* 
the membrane of the 
Dual passages from 
additional colds, com-
p.'e-ely heala tue sores 
and restores taste and 
smell. A few applies 
tioos relieve. 1 thof' 
ough treatment wilt' 

) positively cure. Acre* 
' aule to use. Send for 
circular. Trice. 50-
cents, by mail, or at 
druBcists. HAY-FEVER 

Ef.Y BROTHERS, Oaego, N. Y. 

SEEDS 
TF avranted. 

CHEAPEST 
and best in the world. 
JSone as good, and pure. 

Buy direct from tlie Grower. 
Expr. or Postage j)ai(X to you. 

20000 Gardeners buy and plant my 
My new beautiful illustiu-

ti'd (iiirden Guides cost me $^000. 
FEEE to even'body. Seeds at 3c. 
per pkt. Cheap as dirt l>v OK. TC B>. 

Send vour aadics-i l'or pret t iost. FKKE BOOK 
I printed. K. H. SHUMAVAY, Kockford, 111. 

WON! H AW.\!^G'S 
ILLUSTRATED STOCX-buUK I SELLINC CO* | 

"Bpeanse every fanner bw1» it. It is the latest aod most enmpUt* work ercr iaracd in America treatineof Ilora?A,Cst« 
tli*« SUeco* etc.," their breed*, breeding, training, causes of disease, symptoms, aod remedies. Over 1«OWO 400 
LLLIIKTRUTLNNB* Hiphl* cwlor»p<i 1»T ENJIN<fiji author!tie* a« the Prcfid^tit, Vice-Pre^.and Pec. ofPhila. ('oKegfO,' Vet. 

OiDMDKN tfnl ot'licr*! OVER 133.000 ALREADY SOLD { an<! jprofltahl# 
work n.'iui]M -i ti'l at once for lull pai'tici:lnr* I '."Tm.v jXtiiircas 2111IIIAKI) liliOS.. 8*iitjllwn«'r*. CUM'At'd.II.L. 

It is a well-known fact that most of the 
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun-
| try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-

I tion Powder is absolutely pure and very 
Ivaluable. Nothing oil Karth will 
| make hens lay like Sheridan's 

I Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoouftil to each pint of food. It will also prevent and enre 
I ^ U IA C IU U I ET E9 A H°z Cholera, <tc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 

vnVkBnH) jj cents in stamps. Also furnished in larpe cans, for 
breeders' use, price $1.00; by mall, $1.20. Circulars sent FEEE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. 

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS; 
No Seeds produce more beautlfu i Flowi r», nncr vegetables, lar^t r c ops, thaa 
our reliable Northern Crown Seeds* tfon'tbuy ^orth;e:a Seed* 
trhen lorlcsjj money ours are uelirered FR£E BY MAIL at your door, 
•pa p i New tested Whent [Ssortal arnon^ tbese Saskatcbewwi 
I HO Pfifgn- Fifa&nd Impen-.iFre eh Seedsprown 900 miles north of 
• ••w • CBI III f here? Eveiythmg for firm. is.. III., Iowa and other 

Stateswil return to old timejield if our Seed Grain is used. Tryjt. 
49"*Catalogue free. 

Always say where you , 
saw J by the 100,000. 

m 
UUR OVCUUIUUTA USCU. AIJM 

Plants and Roses! ̂ tSSk 

J. A. SALZERj 
La Crosse, Wis. 

LAEGEST GEENHOUSE: 
in the West. 

For Two 
Generations 

The good and stannch old 
stand-by, MEXICAN MUS
TANG LINIMENT, has done 
mors to assnage pain, relieve 
suffering, and save the lives of 
men and beasts than all other 
liniments put together. Why! 
Because the Mustang pene
trates through skin and flesh 
to the very bone, driving ont 
all pnin and soreness and 
morbid secretions, and restor
ing the afflicted part to sound 
and supple health. 

TROWBRIDGE 
9^B R OAD-C AST'W 

e 

Z'hA 

SEED SOWER 
THE BEST. CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST. 
Sorra ail irralns, pnra eoeds, lime, salt, aahee. fertQl-
zers—and ererythuur raqmrin«r broadcastin?—any 
quantity per acre, better and faster than by my other • 
method! save* seed by sowing It perfectly eren. 
Sows nngle or donble cast, all on either or both aides 
of wagon. Not affected by 
thrown np into tlie air. 
attached to any wapon. 
used wherever a waeon can be driven, 

lie sows four acres o 
than when drilled. 

Team walking 
one mile sows four acres of whjat Crop -our-fonrta 
larger than when drilled. Send stamp for circulars 
giving terms and testimonial*. Mectkm thia paper. 

C. W. DORR, Trea»«rer, 
RACINE SEEDEU COn Des koines, 1 

LANG'S NORTHERN GROWN, TH0R-

Ll \r im 0UGHLY T£STLt. iiwer Vege^. 
I V C btc and Field. 20.1MJ Catalocues 

ACrvRkA fre« beod name, oi jrotu .rsend^ 
OCCUS. FRED. N. LANG, Banbo^ 

N.wrN.~Ti !«s N«n: 
Wlien •writing to advertisers please Bay yon 

Baw their advertisement m this paper. 

J * } * 1 .  
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